Distal revascularization and interval ligation (DRIL) procedure for the treatment of ischemic steal syndrome after arm arteriovenous fistula.
The objective of this study was to investigate the efficacy of the distal-revascularization-interval ligation (DRIL) technique in alleviating symptoms of ischemic steal syndrome and in preserving hemodialysis access. A retrospective chart review was conducted of all patients receiving the DRIL procedure in a 3-year period. There were 38 DRIL bypass grafts identified in 35 patients, with 36 DRILs with follow-up adequate for analysis. Comparison of preoperative and postoperative digital pulse volume recording (PVR) data was made using the t-test. The majority of patients presented with multiple ischemic symptoms, most commonly coolness, pain, and paresthesias. Six patients presented with frank digital necrosis. The mean interval to DRIL was 4.9 months following fistula construction (range 0.1-24). In 66.7% of patients for whom complete follow-up data were available (24/36), all ischemic symptoms were alleviated by DRIL. Of the remaining 12 patients, 11 experienced partial symptom relief. One patient required digital amputation following DRIL. A comparison of pre- and post-DRIL PVRs illustrated a significant increase in these values following DRIL (P < 0.05). DRIL effectively eliminates ischemic symptoms in the majority of patients and produces a significant increase in flow to the ischemic limb. The data support the usage of DRIL as the procedure of choice in the correction of ischemic steal following arm arteriovenous fistula.